6/5/70
Dear Ron,
If it imposeee too great a burden upon you to regard you as someteing
more than max man wno happens to be a literary agent, te believe teat you find
your friends of the pest and present dear, teat you hold peknoiples tiettly end
sincerely, then I do owe ybu en apology, for it is tees I tnink of you and as a
cense-none° mcy -a b use you.

Tao purposes of may yesterday's call were not all literary. You were
busy and nay not nave detected tees. Because you were busy, I cut it aeon.
Right now a book breekine the Featherstone/Brown case is not publishable,
et least not by moat publishers. I tried it out of a former friend of his who had
been close to King for years and is eedev o publishing executive.
cut I have my own weye of loin, things. 1 generally do theme whether or
not they result in publishable material. And teere is s way of doing this that
would - not juut could - cause the seneetion necessary to create demand fcr the
book end willinenese to publish. The book could ba written le snort order, if
editing were amenable.
however, tee eseential thing Is not the book but tae doing, for much
benefit can floe from it and muc a hurt might be prevented - at least postponed.
In toe most compraheneible terns, this reletes to eorfeituree. In lees obvious
ones, to survivals. It seams to be not at ell eprarent teat, es with tece of
my work, or.a of tee by-products can be to eave people from jells.
The focus of my work is on tee points of the faeces. This is one of 'be
reasons thet, while I em uneioue for edited, comeercielly-accepteble contractions
to sppeer, 1 also eeet the complete works available, for it is in them teat there
is west oteers can use for their oen protection.
I can do tee. Foeteetstoee/Brown thing alone, but I will not, for en
ecsortment of reaeons. One is tWit 1 7111. not teke teas time from other .crk of
at least equel imeertence if e must do it without help. Another ie teet I em too
weary. Another tabt taare must be involvement of those Woo can safely be involved
(yours,' were it overt, coup eurt many people, es I understand witeout explenntioe)
or it is largely pointless. Whet is required is s little help during several &ere
to be spent going around in tee Baltimore area. Whet is also desireeble is a young,
dedicated, disciplined lawyer, preferably black and who need not figure in this
publicly, unless he as desired.
Now, I had eaverel peeeoses in teeing you to make inquiry about the
official Xing/Rey evidence I now have. One teat may net have been apparent to you
is to have a record of hevieg offered if, for if they teen take it from a different
source, having refused it from the creative one, sneething might be done about
I made the offer to Life's eidey before getting it and to his secreteey e'er gate
ting it. I also made a general efeer to Look, earlier. Experience tells es that

the Department of Juetice prose office will now be seeing rays of elentleg this to
see to it taat it in at least angled their may, to take the edge and, if possible,
to kill with tee trautment te7t can be errenEed. et has worked in the past. So,
aside from tue long,-soot eeseco of eeeliee e piece or tee materials, l hope you
can make such an offer es tlat I. ean, perheps, not ea robbed for a cuenge.
Should you accept my offer of a brief vacation Dare, there are otter tainge
to amuse beetles ey work.
Sincerely,

